
2020 Football Program
The Jefferson Athletic Booster Club provides the Football Program for all Jefferson Home Games. 
This year there are lots of changes and adjustments going on which are affecting events, but the 
JABC wants to make sure OUR Students are Supported and Encouraged, just like every other 
year. TEA, UIL and the school all want to minimize the exposure to COVID-19 risk, and one of 
the recommended changes is NO PAPER PROGRAMS.

So, this year JABC is doing a VIRTUAL, ONLINE PROGRAM. It will be updated before every 
home game with rosters and other information. We’re also providing the Program for FREE to 
everyone. There are only two (2) types of ads this year - Business Sponsors and Parent/Student 
Sponsors, each with (2) two photos included. The good news, is every ONLINE ad will be displayed 
individually. The even better news is the cost of ads is reduced so  you can buy more than one!

Come help support our BULLDOGS and buy a VIRTUAL/ONLINE ad for OUR Students!

Contract for Bulldog Football Program Advertising
Submission Deadline: Friday, August 21th

The undersigned hereby agrees to purchase a _______ page ad in the Jefferson Football Program for the 
sum of $______. It is understood that the payment for said advertising will be paid in advance.

Contract and payment can be left with Ms. Georgie at the Field House, Missy Baldwin at Brownrigg Insur-
ance, Shanna Solomon at County Courthouse, or Hugh Lewis at Marion County Herald.
Completed ads can be submitted by disk or email to 2020program@marioncoherald.com as a .jpg or .pdf.

If you do not have a completed ad, one can be created for you at no additional cost. Picture submissions 
must be digital or by disk or as a .jpg emailed to the above address.

Ad Size  Cost Amount Check or Cash
Student/Parent Sponsor $15 $______ ____________
Business Sponsor  $30 $______ ____________

Name: _______________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________
Telephone:___________________Contact Person:_____________________________
___________________________    ________________________________________
Date/Signature of Advertiser Date/JABC Member
Other Instructions (note any advertising options here)__________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________


